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TO CLEAR: 700 Boys Magazin es (The pink one), 10 copies 

for £7.50, 1920s an d '30s, assorted lots (usuall y £1.50 to 

£2 eac h). 

LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS inclu ding Magnets and Gems 

of the la te 1930s. Bumper Jots for £20 (25 in an assorted 

Jot). Bound volumes also in stock . 

Still have pre 1944 Adventures, Rover s, Wizards, Hotspurs. 

Usual stocks of post war. Pre war Cha mpions £2 each. 

HOWARD BAKER FACSIMILES and BOOK CLUB SPECIALS. 

Hope s of a cha nce to purchase several comp lete co llect ions. 

All those in print are in stock, as usual. 

Som e Thrillers now av ailabl e . 

Bound Lions, Swifts, Victors - chea p, very good condition, 

{post war). 

Always in the market to buy good col lec tion s. Visitors most 

wel co me. Come and see for yourself! Please ring and 

confirm date. 

MY HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS ON C.D. 's 500th ISSUE 

NORMAN SHAW 

84 Belvedere Roa d, 
Upper Norwood, 

London, SE 19 2HZ 

Tel. OJ 771 9857 

Nearest Sta t ion: B.R. Cry stal Pala ce . 
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A CELEBRATION AND AN APPRECIATION 

Our en la rged 500th number is, of course, of a ce lebrator y 
nature , and I echo the satisfaction ex press ed by read ers and 
contr ibut ors, and their hope that the C.D , may long continue to 
function an d flourish. I would like to take th is opport unity to express 
my deep grat it ude to you all for your loyalty and support, and for 
send ing me so many appreciat ive letters . 

My specia l th anks go tao to my predecessor, Eric Fayne, whose 
wonderful work for the hobby and the C.D. was, and still is, a shining 
light to us all. My thanks ar e also due to all those contributors, 
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both author s and artists , who have fuelled the C.D. from its early 

days until now, over forty years on, when, happily, the flow of 

inte restin g material for publicat ion remain s undiminished. I am 

particularly grateful t o Henry Webb for providing our celebratory 

500th cover, and to Terry Wakefield and Evelyn Flinders, whose 

illustrative contrib utions not only brightly adorn our present issue 

by represent direct links with the past because of their (and Terry' s 

father's) work for the old papers. And last - but of course very 

far from least - r should say how much l appreciate the unswerving 

and long lastin g co-o per ation of our printers, York Duplicating 

Service s, whose staff are always friendly, pleasant to deal wi th 

and ever-ready to make ext ra efforts on our behalf, despite their 

ex tremely full work schedul e. 
I wish you happy reading of our 500th C.D .! 

MARY CADOGAN 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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FIVE HUNDRED MONTHS ON By Mauri ce M. Hall 

I am certain, that in those early days of the Collectors' Digest , 

nobody dream ed that the magazine would be going on to comp le te 
a magnificent 500, not out ! 

The chances ar e that all of th e early co llectors who joined 
together with Herber t Leckenby , Mauri ce Bond, Len Pac kman and 
Rober t (Bob) Blythe, only co nsidered a hand-to -mouth possib ilit y 

for a magazine about the collecting of 'old boy 's books'. 
Herbert's knowledge, was, in itself, profound. He could writ e 

about the old co mics, the editors, the authors and the illustrator s, 
adding little touches from his personal experiences of many years 
in the hobby . Mauri ce Bond was the Sexton Blake enthusiast, and, 

larg ely speaking , only had the great det ec tive to worry about, while 
Herbert cover ed the whole remaining spec trum . 

Herber t was a telepho ne operat or at the Central Regi stry, 
Northern Comm and in York. He had his mail directed to this addre ss 

and the re must have been a huge number of lett ers, as the Collectors' 
Digest soon sta rted to becom e a success . He was following in the 
footste ps of The Story Paper Collector, published by Wm. H. Gander 
of Tr anscona, Manitoba, Canada . (This little, occasionally issued 
magazine (normally 4 a year) first saw the light of day in March 
1941.) 

The Coll ecto rs• Digest sta r ted in Nove mber 1946, and was to 
cover a period of illness which had struck down Bill Gande r, who 
late r fortunat e ly recov ered, so that for a long period there were 

two exce llent amateur magazin es availab le for a growing army of 
co llectors . All of Herbert 's spa re time was applied to the hobby 
and soon the new mag az ine became the focus of his life. The fir st 
copy was safely out , therefore the seco nd mus t be beg un. How 
much copy was in hand? How much would he have. to write? These 
questions, and man y others , have been the bane of an editor' s life 

from t ime to time, and it was no different for Herbert in these 
early days . Each copy of the C.D. was like a litt le gold-min e. 
It was the era of information re leased to all those many collectors 
who had wondered where they would eve r find answers to thei r 
endless questions about the old pape rs. There were lists of Magnet 

title s, Union Jack titl es and dat es of beg innings and ending s of nearly 
all those pape rs we loved so we ll. The Collectors' Digest was alive 
and thr iving. 

At long last the inevitabl e happened. A meeting was arranged 
at Len and Jos ie Packman 1s house in East Oulwich, London SE 22, 
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for Sunday, 29th February, 1948, at 6.00 p.m. This meeting created 
the London Old Boy's Club. Other clubs soon started, and flourished. 
The two prime movers of this first historic meeting were Bob Blythe 
and Len Packman, and it is fair to say that the future of the 
O.B.B.C. co uld not have fallen into better hands. Bob loved the Nelson 
Lee, and actually had a complete set back in those far off days. 
Len Packman's major in terest was the Gem and, in his opinlon, Tom 
Merry was ahead of Harry Wharton as a character. 

The Collectors ' Digest started in November 1946. The second 
copy appeared in January 1947, the thir d in March 1947. Although 
there was a note on the cover saying "next issue May 1947", Herbert 
Leckenby had sufficient copy to produce issue No. 4 in April 1947, 
particularly important, as the re had been a number of swindlers 
pretending they had cop ies of papers to sel l, when they did not. 
Herbert brought the problem to readers ' attention with issue 3a, and 
further pointed out in issue No. 4 the pitfalls that lay in the path 
of an unwary collector ! 

From the moment that C.D. No. 4 went out, to this present 
day, copies have been dropping through our le tte r boxe s, month after 
bappy month, full of marvellou s and exciting fare. This extraordinary 
record has even beaten the Magnet, which los t one week's copy in 
the general strike of 1926 (Magnet 955 refers). 

Above all, the Collectors ' Digest is a team effort, and what 
an effort! My index of the authors and articles shows that for the 
500 copies issued there have been over 400 authors contributing 
art icles . Some wrote just the one, others like Bill Lofts and Roger 
Jenkin s etc. appear in very many cop ies. The artists do their bit, 
for there have been man y new and original pictures to delight our 
eyes . The editor must of course guide the ship, the pr inter s must 
print on time and the Post Office deliver to your door. If l have 
missed any part of this team, it must be the Joyal and loving readers, 
many of whom have been with the magazine from its birth. 

The C.D. was and is, sometimes, a little late , but it never fails 
to arrive, and that represents an enormous tribute to the editors, 
Herbert Leckenby , Eric Fayne and now, Mary Cadogan. What a task 
you have taken on Mary, but if you get the back-up whicb contributors 
and readers have always given, it is on to the l 000th copy. . . and 
Why stop there! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * 
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Dear Mary, 
On behalf of the members of the London Old Boys' Book 

Club, 1 send you our warmest congratulations on the occasion of 
the 500th issue of the "Collector s' Digest" . This is a marvellous 
achievement for any publicati on but, for any amateur magazines 
it is also on incredible one! Our first thanks must, of course, go 
to Herbert Leckenby, Eric Fayne, and your goodself. We have been 
fortunate, Indeed, in our Editors . They have see n us through times 
of crisis, when the future of the magazine must have been in doubt, 
to these more hopef ul times when we can look mote boldly to the 
future. 

We must justly voice our appreciation for the willing and gifted 
band of contributors whose many and varied articles make the 
magazine the joy it has always been. In this connection, the London 
Club is particularly proud to pay tribute to those writers from its 
own membership who regularly inspire, inform and amuse with what 
they have to say, some of whom, like Roger Jenkins and his "Do 
You Remember?" column, have been entertaining us for years . 
Long may they continue so to do. At the same time, encouragement 
has been given to those who take up their pens for the first time 
- adding a freshness of approach oo which the hobby and the 
"Collectors' Digest" have prospered for these 500 issues. Our 
grateful thanks to you for -ensuring this happy state of affairs in 
the present. Our best wishes and support are pledged for your 
efforts in the future. 

Yours sincerely, 
LESLIE ROWLEY 

(Secretary) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE GREYFRlARS CLUB Kingsgate Castle, Kent 

The next meting of the club will take place at KINGSGATE CASTLE, Kent on 
Sunday, 21st August, at 2 .30 p .m. , where weather permitting, members will be 

shown over the castle including the secret smugglers tunnel in the cliffs deep 

und erne ath the · castle fran where th e tunnel is entered, in true Frank Richards 
style in his stories. Remember - do ring your. eourtfield hosts to advise 
attendance as places are limited. Nearest station Broadstairs, where one of 
your Olariman's/host's cars will pick you up, if you make the journey by rail. 

R.F. (Bob) Acrarnan, Tel . Kingsgate castle 0843 64460 

ChaiDT0D/Sec,/Treas: or Stevenage 0438 352930 
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LEITER FROM A GREYFRIARS PUPIL 
(Forwarded to C. D. by LES ROWLEY) 

Youse telling this guy that a mere fiv e hundred issue s of your pesky magazine 

is cause for a celebration? You must sure l y be kidding ! Mind you , I must allow 

that it might be news for a one-eyed leetle !::>urg with the quaint name of 

Beck enham , situate in this sleepy li tt le isl and , but it would cut no ice , no 

ioe at all , in wide -awake , up to the minute , litt le old New York . As one who 

cut his eye-teeth right there in the Big Apple , I can readily opine that five 

hundred numn.bers of su ch an itsy-bitsy µiblication would not raise a breeze on 

ei ther Broadway or the Bronx. Any mag that could only re ach that target would 

be ready £or skids , yessiree ! ! But this is your lucky day, rra 'am!! Help is 

right there at hand , just like the u.s. cavalry in th e ol d days ! Yup! 

All you gotta do i s contact the r eal live wire as is .i;:enning this script 

and let him in on the ground floor and gi ve him the welcoming fist. I.et him 

sit for a while in the editor ' s chair and then look -for earthquakes ! 

Betcha never devined the impact of a page of re al , a ll fired racin g tips 

in that little old mag . llbpe? Where i s i t that you 've been living ? Right here 

at my elbow I can call upon the c:c.rmined expertise of the f i rm of Loder, came 

and walker to gi ve the avi d reader the low-down on the Wapshot and tantharn races , 

At the same t.irre , Professor Skinner, l at e of Bl ack D:lg County , will write con

structive art icles on "Flow To Win At cards" . Readers ' Investments Guidance will 

be covered by little me, whilst for the gals there will be a cookery page by 

our gourme t chef , W.G. Bunter . And all that ' s j ust for starters . Pep! Zip ! 

and Zow! wi ll p.Jt your _pmy mag right on the map. And will the green.backs roll 

in , youbetcha! Just employ the fe ll er what knows , and the rake-off wi ll be so 

great that you ' ll be making it with the Guggenheimers on Park Plaza in no ti.me . 

All this for just ninety eigh t per cent of the takings ! 

lt>ve over , sister ! Salvation is at hand. Write: Fish er T. Fish, study 

14, Reaove Passage , Greyf riar s School , Friardale , Kent . 

r--- ............. ----•••• ~••• -----a•••••~•• • ......., t 
J ••1'1 ... .._lW...,_.,... •MJ't lll.,.._ .. _. ,. filWt . ni&. .. . , .. , .. .......... _,.•"911•~• i 
: \- .•· ··~•l'l"W,WQ.~~r•t::.r.·~'_•~,~.! ,~~~f .?·"''•-•- llc. ... 11,-.. r 

?.,.•..:s••ca:~11o•.,.. -.:;<o;'• ._..~,, ,sac::••x.~ ii=c.aa:=as..a: 1;:.~c,-,;,i:~~~••c•tc.~.-.,;- · 
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LINKS AND ECHOES By J.E.M. 

For a t l ea s t one adolescen t schoolboy in the City of i'ork , t he 1930s were 
a pe ri od of in t ensiv e le arn i ng - dare one sa y cr anming? A.i;art from th e que st ion 
able deli ghts of Ia. t in ( i ncluding the ' joy s' of C.ae sar ' s Galli c War s .and Virg .il ' s 
Aene i d) and the problems of maki ng tho se out: ious honking noise s need ed t o sp:!ill< 
French correc tly , I was also being i ntr oduced to the mysteries of Chemistry -
well -named a s "sti nks" (oth er r ea der s will do ubtle s s r eca ll th e r otten -e ggs smel l 
o f ttydrogen Sul phi de or the even deadli er whiff of Chl orin e , then bei ng ch eerfu lly 
manufacture d in l abora t or y "practica l s" i n schools everywhere ! ) . Aoout that 
other science, Physics, also thrust be f or e me, l r~ virtUall y nothing, 
a las. T do re ca ll f ran Englis h l esson s the rigorous diss ectio n - one might .a l.nost 
call i t vivisection - of Shakespeare ' s pl ays, and I have a go:id merrory of lighter 
explorations provided by those t wo fri endl y twins , History and Geograµiy . With 
Maths , Music, Art, canpulsory games and PT (now known as PE) thrown in , i t a ll 
made for a pretty breathless life - even if i t was not quite that of Gre yfriars 
or St. Ji.m's! 

But , if educat i on is a voyage of discov ery , I was indeed on the high seas , 
for l had also just li ghted on - Sext on Blake! (This, of course , was no thanks 
t o my sch(X)l . l It was 193 3 when I discovered l3lake at first hand in the Detecti ve 
Weekl y but I soon learned that an earlier and much rrore exciting story-raper, 
the Union Jack, bad been celebrating hi s exploits sinc e the beg i nning of th e 
century - and that second-hand copi es of th i s n<:1W defunct p:tper -were to be found 
not far from York's great cathedral, the Minster, in the must y , dusty and dimly
lit shop of a lady called Mrs , Walke r . She d ispensed the UJs , with their lovely 
Eric Parker covers, at one (o ld) penny a time and dozens, if not hundreds, of 
copies must have found their way into my :school satchel to rub uneasy covers 
with Kennedy ' s Latin Prilrer or Henry the Fourth (Part Cne ) . 

Mrs. Walke r 's shop, I later learned , was regularly ratronised at that time 
b y Herbert ~ckenby, the founder and first Editor of this magazine. Alas, I 
n ever met Mr. L. either then or later but there were to be other links with the 
hobb y and its magazine . Youth rasses a ll too swi f tly and within two or three 
year s I h ad left Sexton Bl ake and rrany othe r heroes from the old rapers far behind 
- at leas t for the time being . By the outbreak of war in 1939 , I had sold my 
f i rst serious writing for the literary pages of a journal tha t still survives . 
And though this made me a "pro fess i ona l " wri t er of a sort, I could not yet afford 
a typewriter. My ead ie st efforts were p.1t into typescript for me by a .small , 
elderly gen tleman - and truly he W-ds a gentlenan - who ran a small typing and 
d up li cating shop in that quaint medi aeva l York street called 'lhe ShQfflbles. 'lru.s 
courteous , even courtly , stenograi;:her, whose name I have shamefully forgotten, 
passed on but hi s li tt l e business cont inued and, with a nurriber of important 
changes and new owners, finally became the firm which still prints the Digest . 

Sad l y , I di d not leani about the existence of the Digest itself until the 

middle 1960 s , when of course I pran p t ly be came a permanen t re ader but, as you 
c an see , my co nnect ions with i t , howeve r t enu ous , go back to a peri od much ear li: er 
t han that: a happy, heart-warmi ng thou ght . 
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A SECRET PLACE By E. Bak.:ock 

We all have within our memories hidden doors opening on to 

secret vista s. In some mind s these may be mor e deeply hidd en and 

less accessible than in others. There is one particular secret door 

through which we may escape fr om tim e to time and travel back 

thro ugh the decades to our youth, and to Gr ey friars school once 

again. To join for a bri ef peri od Harry Whart on and Co., Smithy 

and Redwing, and of course, Billy Bunt er . We may even exchange 

am icab le greetings with Harold Skinner and Co. and, should we be 

fortunate enough (or the reverse) to run into Cecil Ponsonby and 

Co. i n the vicinity of the "Thre e Fishers" we would naturally deal 

faithfully with them in str ict acco rdan ce with ancient tra ditio n. 

A nd should Mr. Quelch, in his whisking gown , cross our path, we 

would add a degree o f dign i t y to our step and politely "cap" him, 

he while assuming our most innocent expressions and keepin g an 

extre m e ly wary eye upon hi s cane. Nevertheless it would be very 

jolly to see him, acidity, grimness, gimlet eye and all, once more . 

for Mr. Quelch, in common with all our friends at Greyfriars, is 

an echo , a very special echo, fr om the past, a tim e which happily 

refuses to become obliterated. 
Sooner or later we are bound to hear Potter and Gre en in an 

endless, and losing, argument with th eir gallant leader Horace Coker . 

Their ructions are a lei t -motiv throughout the Gre y friars saga. The 

mellow booming s of Mr . Prout provide a fairly melodious background 

to the sharper cadence o f his colleagues in the familia r "chin 

symphony '' ever playin g in master s comm on room, while in the back

ground, never intrusive, lar gely sil ent, the beni gn presence of Or. 

Locke preside s wit h an ol d world dignity over the teeming lif e of 

a great school. 
Who could fail to recog nise (after a lifetim e 's infliction) the 

fa mous squeak in the vicinity of the tuck-shop: "I say you fellows, 

these tarts are prim e, have one on me. I am expecting a postal 

order by the next post from one of my titled rel at ions you know ... ", 

or the more strident, fog - horn tones of another not orious fellow 

in the annals of Greyfriars: "Shut up Pot ter, shut up Green, give 

a fellow the chance to get a wor d in edge- wi se. Never did J 

see such fellows for jawing - jaw, jaw, jaw .. . "· Add to these a 

hundred other characteristic utterances which we are immediately 

able to attach to individual fell ows, and we begin to get pictures 

of a school which dominated our youthfu l rea di ng, and which have 
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left an indelible impression on our minds. Such sharply e tched 
pictures are brought forth by s tray thoughts or c ircum stances from 
the reg ions beyond the secret door in our memories. 

In these later days we may well have donned the toga virilis, 
but deep inside we ternai n the young reader s who pursued avidly, 
week by week, the adventures of a great thtong of Greyfiars "men" 
In the "Magne t". 

This picture of Greyf r iars School , by Norrran Kadish, embodies his image of 

Frank Ri..chards ' s rrost celebrated school. Mr. Kadish 'WOI'lders "Whether readers 
will sp.:Jt all the features of this illustration such as the Head 1s house , 
Gosling's Lodge, the gymnasium and the Rem?ve class-roan. And there are the 
beginnings of those pathways to so many adventures - (Bk and Friardale Lanes, 

Courtfield Road, etc. 
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as 

If 

OUT ON Wt O Nt;S OA "f 

By E. Grant McPherson 

of our paper is certainly 

or 
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THE STlLL RESILIENT SLEUTH By David Jacques 

l have not as yet seen any mention in C.D. of a book which 
was published la st year by Galley Press, which is associated with 
W.H. Smith the bookseller. The book in question is "The Sexton 
Blake Casebook", and contains innumerable printing errors, some of 
which requite the reader to be something of a detective! 

There are five stories in the book, four of which are from the 
Sexton Blake Library of the 1920s and are as follows: 
The Mystery of Glyn Castle, 31/1/1923 . 
The Case of the Society Blackmailer, 31/8/1925. 
The Crime in the Wood, 30/7/1927. 
Down and Out, 3/1/1929. 
The final story in the book is "The Missing Millionaire", which was 
the very first Sexton Blake story published in the Halfpenny Marvel 
of 13. 12.1893, and reference to this is made on page 106 of the 
C.D. Annual of 1985, together with a summary of the story. 

In the C.D. of November, t 987, there was a shor t art icle . by 
Raymond Cure entitled "What Now Sexton Blake?" He said: "As regards 
the media and publishing world Sexton Blake is "redundant'"· Our 
'f:dit or added a note referr ing to Jack Adrian's 1986 book "Sexton 
Blake Wins", and in view of that and the book "The Sexton Blake 
Casebook", it would appear that there may be a new lease of life 
for the detective . Maybe others will follow. 

Of course, all the recent books have been reprints of earlier 
s tories. As far as I know, no new stories have been writted since 
the early l 970's. Dare one suggest that some budding writers might 
get busy and surp rise us? 

• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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DAN NY'S DIARY 
August 1938 

so, with the first issue of th e montil, ~PClem Boy has changed its format 
again . It is now half way between the big sheeted p:iper of recent rronths and 
the smaller sheeted p:iper of earlier times. I don ' t care much for the change . 

The latest King of tile Islands series continued with "Heave Ho, Dandy Peter 11 

and 11The Ghost of the- Sand-bank " . So , with til e second issue, Ken King has l eft 
Modern Boy . '!he program:ne now is a series about a school with a flying corps, 
"The School Squadron"; also a rrotor-rac i ng series about a boy speed king ; a 
G. ,E. Rochester series abo ut Scott y and Grey Shadow; and a Biggles serial "Biggles 
Flies North. 11 Nothing to write home about , any of it . 

It has been a very , very hot sull'mer, 1,rti.ich suits me all r ig ht, but is too 
much of a good thing for Mum and D:id . For weeks tile temperatures have been in 
the eighties. Sunlight by day - and daylight by n ig ht, as it were. Lots of 
towns are now being equipi;xed with street li ght ing which is p:i.le blue and l ik e 
daylight . Hence ·- day light lighting. Actually it is a new invention of a very 
economica l form of neon lighting v.hi ch ,. though giving better light, will use 
on l y a.bout hal£ the arrount of electricity. 

I have, of course , had all the Schoolboys' o,.rn Libraries this ri:onth . The 
Greyfriars one is 11Harry Wharton & OJ ' s African Adventure" - a c l umsy title. 
Mr . Vernon-Smith is going to Kenya on business , and i nvites the Bo\.Ulcter and his 
chums to go with h.irn. So they decide to go hiking in Kenya . And they fi ne! them
selves hiking in the jungle with a gorilla about . It ' s yet another ho.l.iday travel 
series, and it continues n~ !!Oilth , The Gem s . o.L . "'I'h.e Saving of Selby" is 
excellent. Ji'.arly on the 'Ih.ird -.Fonners try to put the ir form-master in a good 
temper by presenting him with a lovely cake on his birthday . But Trimble eats 
the cake, and replaces it witil an old boot. Then the story develops i nto a 
dramatic a£f.air with Mr. Selby being blackmailed by a rascal named Sneath , who 
holds a cheque forged by Selby's ra scally nephew. 

The st. Frank ' s s . o . L. is a cricket tale entitled "The Schoolboy Test Matc h 
Player" in vmich Jerry D:>dd is chosen to play for England in a Test Match ag a iJ1st 
Austral ia . So there's chance for 111e yet . I ttade 19 not out in our last match 
of the tenn . 

1. had a B. F . L. ent i t l ed "'!he Robot Rivals .'', a Captain Justi ce sci ~ce fiction 
ta l e . And in the s . B. L. I had "The ease of the Poiso ned Pen" by (Myrl Evans , 
vmich introduces Splash Page , the press rep:>rter , along with Sexton Blake . 

'11rl.ngs are l ooking a bit anino us in Europe. Old Hitler and Musso and Franco 
seem to !take a kind of terrible three, and we wonder if there is any end t o their 
ambitions. In Germany, al l Jews are forb id de n to ho l d any office . Even .Jewis h 
doctors have had to give up their work . Thank goodness tilere is still the Magnet 
to take one's mind off things . 

In the Magnet , Harry Wharton & Cb are well away with their trip to the Soutil 
Seas - the second holiday travel seri es in the year. The rronth's f i rst tale 
is "'!he outcast of Kalua ." Lord Mauleve r er and his friends are looking fo r the 
black sheep of his family , Brian M.aulevBrer, his cous i n . Re i s ll'Ore corn:ronly 
i<rtown now as Ysabel Dick, the beach comber . Next comes "The Schoolboy cr1.1soes" . 
'I'he chums find tilemselves stranded on a desert island . Then came 11The 
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e,eachcooiber ' s Secret" . Lord Maul everer is kidnapped by his enemy and held a 
pr isoner in a dungeon beneath th e ruins of an old temple on Kalua Island. Final 
o f the month .is "Tbe Scut tl ed Schoone r ", where Ma.uly, in another battle with 
his enemy Ysabel Dick, is left with his friends to drown on a sinking ship . 
And at the end of it they take to a raft and hope for the best . 

'Ihere is a new William book out this ironth - "William, the Dictator". You 

pm ' t get away from dictators these miys . Doug bought it for 7/6 and let rce 

t"ead it. I t contains 10 lovely ta l es , the best of which are "Agnes Matilda o:xres 
to Stay " and "William and th e Old Man in the Fog ". The l atter is very funny 
indeed . 

It has been a typical stmmer rronth in the cinemas. Hot out side but not 
so hot on the screen, as i t were. Shirley Temple in "Rebecca of . Sunnybrook Farm" 
was awfu l. Mum, who has read the took , says they changed the story and nrurdered 
it . ''Bluebeard's Eighth Wife", in spite of having a big cast with Claudette 
Colbert, Gary O'.loper and David Niven, was feel? le. All about a....anan who married 
a millionaire who had already had seven wives , in order to teach him a lesson . 
E'airly ~ssable was "South Riding ", with Ralph Richardson and Edna Best, about 
a schoolmistress who exp:,sed the shady deeds of a corrupt councillor . Mum liked 
"The Divorce of laqy X" with Laurence Olivier and Merl e c:t>eron, a Bri t ish picture 
i n technico l or. A tame musical was "l:lollywood Hotel " with Dick Powell. A fairish 
skating film was Sonja Henie in "Happy I.anding ••.. "Mad About Music'' was a m:xiest 
fllUSical with Deanna Durbin about a girl who adopts a visitor to her school as 
he r fa ther . Not too bad was "The last Gangster 0 with Fdward G • .R.obinson. He 
is a prisoner re leased f r om Alcatr az who seeks reven ge on his wife for deserting 
him . And finally the best one , though not too hot , "The Big Broadcast of 1938" 
starring w.c. Fie ld s. 

Just now, foe my 110ney, the Gem, with its l ove ly prograxme of St. Jim's, 
Cedar Creek , and the Benbow, is the star paper in the shop.s . 'lhe gor geous 
caravanning series has continued all . throug h the !!Onth. "'Ihe :Rebel caravanner " 
was Gussy .. 'Ihe chums sa id "No" to Gussy ' s extensive wardrobe, and so he sent 
all his pa l s to Cbventry . Te=ific fun . Next , "'llie uninvited caravanner" was 
Baggy Trimb le . "Ructions on t:he Road " occurred next week when they met up with 
their old ·enernies , Cµtts & co. Fina .U y came "Looking After Gussy" . Cutts & 
co. get Gussy to stay with them at St . Leger Lodge where th .ey are on holiday , 
with the idea that Gussy i s a pigeon to be plucked . The whole series is a dream 
of del ight, and i t goes on next rronth. 

Now Ceda!: creek. First of the rronth is "A Griz zly at Cedai" Creek" - sare
th i ng new in visitors. Then "The Snob of Cedar Creek " which tells of the arrival 
of a new boy narred Vere Beauclerc . Next, "Loyal to His Enemy'; . Beauclerc knocks 
o ut Bob Lawless , and then saves his life fran a mt.U;derous rust le r .. Finally 
"Rounding Up the Rustler" . A Mexican rustler invades cedar creek , and Frank 
Richards . shows the ~Dunties how to get their man. 

Now the Ben.bow. "Tn.e 'Sap ' of St. Wi.n:i.f r ed ' s'' is Jack Drake , who loses the 
first round in his effort t o make goof' on th e school ship . 'lhen "'!'he Flnal 
Fl utter " in whi ch Drake breaks bounds at night to t::.ry to gamble his way out of 
debt . Next '' Ja ck Drake ' s Despair" in which Drake awaits the re sult of that last 
gamble . And final of the rronth , " Fallen Fortunes ". Jack Drake finds himself 
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not wanted by the bucks of the Benoow when they find out t:hat he is no ,longer 
rich . 

Good old Gem. Top of the bill . 

• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ¥ * * * * * * * * * * * • 
ERIC FAYNE Comments on This Month's DANNY'S DIARY 

After under 6 ll'OT1ths, M::xlern Boy, in August , 1938, changed i ts fo rmat once 
again, the editorial excuse being that readers f ound the large-sheeted periodic a l 
less convenien t f"or rea din g . Yet i t had been t.he same s i ze as the papei:-s of 
the Hamilton Edwards ' empire - Boys' Friend, Boys ' Realm , and Boys ' Hera ld which 
had run success fully for many years. Cne can only assume that the ,programne 
of st ories nad not been entire l y sat isf actory , an d th e s t ori es were th e main 
th in g .. My on ly cr i tici sm of th e l arge - sheeted IBpers i.s that the y were less 
easy to preserve :for p::isterity, but \:hat aspect did not oc= to us at the t ime. 
And, in a,bout another year ' s ti.me, there was to be another change of fornat for 
Modern Boy. 

s.o . L. No . 343 , "Wharton & Co's African Adventure" comprised the first 3 
stories of the Magnet' s 9-story Kenya seri es of late sumner 1931. S . O.L . t'P , 
344 "'the Sav ing of Selb y" ccrnprised an excellen t humJr ous Selby story fran the 
Gem of the Spring of 1923 , plus two dr amat ic selby tales f ran the Gem of the 
autumn of 192 5. 'Ibe 3 yarns slotted well into the s .o.L. medium. Now to Danny's 
1938 Gem. "'!he Rebel Caravanne .r" had been "The King's Etighway" in the sUl'l11'er 
o f 1.919 . '!hen, inexplicably, a story of the 1919 series was anitt.ea . Danny ' s 
"The Uninvited caravanner" had been "Trimble on the Trac k" in 1919 . "Ructions 
on the Road" had been "Foes of the Fi f th " in 1919 . "Looking After Gussy" had 
appeared under the same title in 1919 . 

Of the Cedar Creek stories "A Grizzly at cedar Creek '' had been "For Life 
or Death" in the Boys' Fr ien d of September , 1917 . "The Snob of Cedar Creek '; 
had been "The Remittance Man" in 1917. The next two bore the same t i t les in 
1938 as th ey had in 1917. 'lhe stories ran consecutively. Of the Benbow ta l es, 
"The Sap of St . Winifred ' s " ha d been "Jack Drak e ' s Orde al " in the Greyfriars 
Heral d of November, 19 19. " 'lh e Final Flutt e r " of 1938 ha d been "The Last Flutter" 
in 1919. 'lhe l ast two stor i es bo re the same t i t l es in 1919. Al l ran 
consecu tiv e ly . 

"The Dig Broadca,st of 1938", seen by Danny at th e ci nema in August , 1938, 
is notable as Bob Hope's fir st film , 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
~= Bunter's Posta l ordei: ; Bunter ' s Ou-istrnas Pacty ,, f irs ts , dust -wrappe r s . 
Any oth@..rs . Richma l Crompton ' s William The Lawl ess ; any others . Books by Els i e 
OXenham, E .M. Brent - Dyer , D:>rita F. Bru ce . FOR SALE: Greyf: r iars Holi day l\nnuals 

(originals ) , Magnets, Gems, Nelson 
with dust-wrappers . Jame s Call , 
Tel: Aberdeen 0224 - 49 1716 . 

Lees, s . o . L. s , 
49 Anderson 

Boys ' Fr iends : also Williams 
Avenue, Aberdeen, Scotland . 
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ANOTHER No. 500 By Tommy :<een 

So we arrive at No. 500 of the Collectors' Digest! Congratula
tions to all those people, past and present, who have succeeded in 
keeping our excellent little magazine going for over forty years -
an amazing record. 

No. 500. It made me think! I wondered what MAGNET No. 
500 was about. .. and the GEM. Could I trace anything about tbe 
stories appearin_g in those issues of so very long ago? Well, I tried, 
but alas, MAGNET No. 500 was unavailable at the British Museum 
(all volumes from 1914 to 1920 were away for rebinding), but, at 
least, I was able to peruse th e GEM. (Not in my opinion, a very 
good GEM.) The issue was for week ending 8th September 1917 
(well into World War I days), and the title, "A Queer Bargain". 
It certainly was a very queer story. 

Briefly, a cycle race was in progress between Figgins & Co. 
of the New House, and Tom Merry 8'" Co., and Blake and his chums 
from Study No. 6. Speeding along the road from Wayland, they 
pass Cardew of the fourth, who attempts to attract their attention, 
but they ignore bis shouts . Shortly afterwards all of their cycle 
tyres are punctured by tacks spread across the road. Cardew catches 
up with them. "I tried to watn you''; he said . He had been to the 
Ironmonger's shop for nails, and had been informed by the shopkeeper 
that two St. Jim's boys, addressing each other as 'Figgins' and 'Kerr' 
had bought a large amount of tacks. Back at the school, trouble 
brews between the School House and the New House juniors. However, 
Cardew has suspicions! 

Into the story comes another drama~ An old lady, Mrs. Kemp, 
has told D' Arey that unless she can find £80 before the following 
week she will be turned out of her cottage . Gussy promises to supply 
the amount needed . The feud with the New House Is soon over, 
and Gussy is able to collect £45 for Mrs. Kemp, and asks Cardew 
if he couJd supply the balance. Cardew agrees to obtain the money, 
on the. strange condition that Tom Merry will alow him to edit and 
supply all the articles for 'Tom Merry's Weekl y' for just one week. 
Tom, though amazed and dubious, agrees. 

Cardew discovers, through Trimble 's silly ta lk, that the fatuous 
Baggy and Mellish were the tack - laying culprits, evidently doing this 
nefarious work at Racke's instigation. One problem solved~, 

The morning arrives of the day when Mrs. Kemp is due to 
be ejected , and, although Cardew bad written an imploring letter 
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to his uncle, Lord Reckness, ·E~£ §(ClliHi1',!!·_ ''...61U,'j ' _!H/l8l~fU,@Il(2 
for the necessary money, so 
far it is not to hand. But 
at the last moment all is well, 
and Cardew is able to collect 
£40 from the local Post Office . 
The money had evidently been L.,..i:...,:,,,,- ,,..........,... .... •· ... _ " _· ~~ 
sent there by Lord Reckness . 
Study 6 and Study l O cycle 
madly to Mrs. Kemp 's cottag e, 
and are able to hand over the 
£80 'just in time'. According 
to the story, Mrs. Kemp 'fell 
upon Tom 's neck, and hugged 
him'. Problem two solved! 

Cardew's 'Weekly' arrive s 
from t he printers, and to Tom 
Merry's horror, the issue is 
full of sarcastic and insulting 
articles regarding various charac
ters at the schoo lJ especially 
Mr.. Ratcliff, and Mr. Selby. 
Also an article appeared about 
the 1ronmonger in Wayland1 

quoting 'Crooked ways' and 
'on the Racke of suspense till 
our queries are answered'. 
Oh dear, th is is rather too 
much, and, in any case, Baggy had of course confessed to the tack 
crime. In haste , Tom Merry (or maybe it was Jack Blake) cycles 
to the Printers and collects the rest of the issues, which are t hen 
kept from Cardew's clutches, therefore saving him from, presumably, 
a severe flogging. 

A most peculiar story, and by a sub writer, H.C. Hook. 
The st ory in the MAGNET'S 500th issue, "The Schoolbo y 

Inventor", was also by a sub, in this case R.S. Kirkham, but there 
was no special reference made at the time regarding these No. 500s, 
(as there wou_ld be when No. l 000 came along). 

Although I was unable to trac e the MAGNET STORY, I did, 
however, possess a co py of the cove r, which, maybe like some o f 
the stories of so long ago , looks rather quaint. 
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D 
from Ernest Holman 

contrivance not being an unknown element in Hobby stories, the List belt:>w 
may appear to care under that heading. stay, however - jump not . to obvious 
conclusions ! It was AOUEVED as follows: 

Reference to OLD OOYS' BCOK CATAI.(X;UE of Messrs . Adley and lofts; turning 
to section dealing with Boys 1 _p3pers; taking only Publications of Amalgamated 
Press and D.C. Than.son ; including canpleted years of all Papers that lasted 
at least until their first twelfth nonth; utili sing continuous runs only, without 
change of Title; operating inclusively frCJl) the first !bys ' Paper (11.11 . 1893) 
Until that irarentous 'cut-0£-f' date (18.5.1940) . 

Finally, rraking truth stranger than fiction, there do just happen to be 
52 Publications (what nore appropriate for a year?) . 

18 ADVEmURE 11 MODERN BOY 
10 ALL SPORTS 18 NELSOO LEE 
20 BOYS' CIN01A 5 PENNY POPULAR .C 1st ) 

32 BOYS1 FRIEND 12 PENNY POPULAil ( 2nd) 

8 BOYS' HERALD (1st) 2 PIWI' 

1 OOYS' JOURNAL 21 PLUCK (1st and 2nd) 
25 OOYS' RFJuM 1 PWCK (3rd) 

1 OOYS' REALM of SPORT and ADVENTURE 1 PRAIRIE LIBRARY 
3 BULLSEYE 4 RANGER 

18 OiAMPICN 1 REMM of FUN and FICTTCN 
1 OIEER BOYS CHEER 1. RED ARR& 

l OIEERIO l ROBIN HOOD LIBRARY 
21 OiILPREN' S m.wSPAPER 3 ROCI<m' 

2 -CHILDREN'S PICIDRIAL 18 ROVER 
1 DE'I'ECl'IVE LIBRARY 9 SKIPPER 

7 DETECTIVE WEEKLY 16 SPORTS Burx;m' 
3 DREALNOUGHT 2 STAATLER 
1 EMPIRE LH3RARY 1 SURPRISE 
1 FIREFLY 11 'rnRILLER 

8 FCXYI'BALL and SPORTS FAVOURITE 15 'lRIUMPl:l 

2 FUN and FICI'ICN 38 UNIOO JACK 
32 GEJ.1 2 VANGUARD 

l GREYFRIARS HERALD (2nd) 1 WILD WEST WEEl(I,Y 

6 HGrSPUR 17 WIZARD 
32 MAGNET 1 YOIDER 
28 MARVEL 5 YOONG BRITAIN 

So; will you take my word for it - or v.0rk it out for yourself? (At least, 
please provide lt with a total!) 

(B:litor's note: Even non-aritfonetical people like myself will soon real.ize the 
connection between Mr. Holman ' s piece and the celebr.atory theme of this issue 
of the c .o . ! ) 
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WINNIE (at the Vic toria Palace, London) 
Revjew ed by Mark Taha 

'!his is an excellent night out , and not just for the nostalgia . Set in 

Berlin in 1945 , it deals with ·~tting on a show ' about Churchill - and l reckon 

the great man would have loved it . 
Robert Hardy impersonates Olurchill again , this tilre for laughs, which he 

full y deserves. He is supJX)rt ed by Virginia Mackenna , whan I ' ve never seen 

better , and who seems to have di scov ered th e secret of etern al youth; Frank 

'Thornton, his usual excellent self ; Barry Howard of ' Hi de Hi' f ame making a 

welcare caneback, and ma.y I add the names of Toni Palmer and a beau tifu l , ta lented 

blonde named Les ley Duf f ? Musical director C'yr i l Ornadel doe s t"10 excellent 

jobs , both as di r ecto r an d songwriter of two first-rate new numbers , ' 'lhat •s 

our Winnie' and th e hil arious ' O:>lonel ' s Canplaint '. Sheila O' Neill ' s choreo

graphy is also excell ent . Of course we hear the old so ng s . ' Kiss Me Gcxxmig ht 

Serge ant Major ' beccrres a hilarious dance number , and 'We' ll Meet Again' st ill 

bring s a lunp to the thr oat . All in all. this is a good , old-fashioned , rousing 

ni gh t out, a"ld I ho_pe to see the name Lesley Duff in ligh ts sane day . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

PARADISE REGAINED By Marion Water s 

I had been ~rking in the reading roan of the Bri t ish Library . I had been 

stud yi ng SOlre ju venil e periodica ls of th e 1960s , r ather poc>r st uff , but nece ssary 

to fil i i n the gaps in a res earch pr oject . I had a couple of hour s to spare, 

so r requ ested to see s ane volumes of ' Schoolgi r ls Weekly ' fran the early 1930s . 

I had jus t fini shed reading 'The Lady Investigates ' by our &ti.to r, and I wished 

to follow up sane of t.'1-ie stor ies ment ioned in this book , I had sane knowledge 

of pre -war boys p:1per s , but I had never seen a pre-war girl ' s paper, and i t was 

only fairly recently that I ha d discovered that such publications existed . 

'lb examine the old pa_pers in their bolmd volumes was a most pl easan t surprise 

They were beautifully produ ced , and full of interest . I found the st ories fascin

ating , on the whole they wer e far bet ter than much presen t day adult fi ct io n . 

Only the Girl Guide stor ies seemad sligh tly 'dated' an d they were still interest

ing . There were no picture strips of cours e , but there were plenty of fine illus

trati ons for all that - how wonderful to s ee \\Ork by Evelyn Flinders as far 

back as 1931 ! I found the illustrations fasc ina ting -- every ...onan and girl was 

correctly dressed with hat and gloves , even small gir l s were wearing ' cl oche ' 

hats . 'rhe only girls se en wearin g trous ers were aviators and simil ar s_pecialists . 

I could only devote a couple of hours to the old papers , but J now realize 

that ther e is enough rraterial in the British Library to keep me busy for many 

years to cane. I wonder what present day girl s "°uld think of the pre-war 

sto ries? I suspect , rrost of them would find th e old paper s f ar too ' hea vy ', 

but their quality reflects very well indeed on the standards of education and 

int elligen ce of the schoolgirls of those days . 

This was certa .inly an experience for ne; this hobby gets more interesting 

all the time ! 
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The Silent Three in the 1950s schoolfriend, drawn by Evel yn Flinders, must have 
been the most _p:)pular o f all fictional schoo l girl secret societies , and we are 
delighted to rece i ve congra tu lat i ons from this charismatic trio. (Miss 
Flinders, who i s a longstanding C. D. subscriber, was a lso, of course, an 
occasional illustrator of the Morcove stories in the schoolgirls' o..m, and a 
regular contributor to th e Schoolgirls' Weekly and several A. P. girls ' Annuals.} 
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SCHOOL-MASTERS REMEMBERED 
By Norman Kadish 

No. 5 Mr. Delafield 
I remember him as a lo ng, large - boned , bored teqcher . Although he did not 

teach rre anything he at ti.mes 'stood-in ' for anothe.r teacher . He bad a partly 
bald head and often sa t at the desk with long l egs protruding, seemingly to 
project to the oth er side of the roan, they were so lengthy . His princii:;al 
subj ect was Spanish . 

1 lllnlJl]l\11 
9c,~ 

No. 5 Mr . Delafield 
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No. 6 Mr. Davies 
Another l anguage teacher known as Taffy Davies or "Taffy ", a French 

language-master, his Frenc h always having a slightly Wei sh flavour. He often 
sat on the desk and at times was known to k.ick the p:mels of this as he talked, 
on one occasion pus hing the panel r ight in ! 

On one hum:)rbus occasion he was "standing- i n " for the Maths maste r; we 
had to work out some compound interest sums, I think , and we were obliged to 
write "Cleek" at the bottom of each sLim for the p.rrpose of doing so . I wrote 
"cheque " ins t ead , wi th the reply coming "Just like old Kadi sh , a l ways thinking 
about hi s f i nanc i al so l vency !" 

No. 6 . Mr. Davi es 
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No. 7 Mr. Fox 
He was a tall Maths rraster with a milital'.y iroustache , and always sp:irting 

grey i sh spa1:.s, wom at that tine to finish off his general neat appearance. 
The chief thing I reca ll about this master is that I =uld not remember 

the contents of the Euclid theorem fran n,eirory in a test, and so used. one of 
my art i stic skill s at that tine by writing the whole of the theorem in about 2 
square i nches of paper, which I encased in the palm of my left hand, easily hidden 
as "Foxy" walked past. 

Such are the misd emeanours of youth, often brought about in those days by 
the fearsane asr,ect of the r,edagog i ca l profession . I t was qui te a work of art 
and fin esse, a lthough I say so! 

No. 7 Mr. Fox 
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ROGER M. JENKINS (Havant). r was interested in Bill Lofts' piece about 
William Pike , but I wonder if that editor 's memory about the p::ipularity of the 
Rookwood stories was all that accurate , According to Charles Hamilton, he 
voluntat"ily decided to giv e up writing Rook;..ood stories when the green Boys' 
Fr iend lef t the Magnet and Gem stable and went to a different ed i tor, and tbis 
was ou t of l oyalty to the editor of the Companion Papers. '!he Boys ' Friend 
contin ued for near l y a year after Rookvvood ceased , and then folded up. Olarles 
Hamilton, corrrnenting on al l this, wrote to me "Whether the loss of the Rool<.v,Q::xl 
stories had anything to do with that, I am too JOC>dest to affirm", 

Rookwood's second life , after 1926 , was longer than its first existence. 
I t continued in the Popular, Schoolboys' o,m , Gem, and Holiday Annuals , fea tur ing 
in the last edition dated 1941 - not a bad record for an alle gedly unpop.Har 
school ! 

J.E.M. (Brighton) . I enjoyed the account of your success in tracking down 
a long sought -after book . Every book lover wi.U emi:iathise with your pleasure; 
many of us have known that long search and the great joy when i t ends in tr iumph. 

1 also liked Tatmy Keen's piece on Jo hnn y Bull, long a favourite of mine 
(no doubt because he came fran the same county ! ) . Incidentally , "When Johnny 
Comes Marching Hane", which Mr, Keen tentatively links with tl}e First vk>rl d War, 
i s, of course , on American Civil War ballad from half a, century earlier . 

DARRELL SWIFT (Leeds). Bill Lofts ' article in the June c .D. ' Publicity 
- or No Publicity ' was extremely relevant , and readers should heed the wise advi<ce 
given ... Only a year or so ago , a reporter frooi a national newsi:iaper contacted 
me asking if he could attend the forthcoming William Meeting. Experience derrands 
wariness when ! hear that sare report of activities i s required by the media. 
I was ri ght in this instance: the rep:irter not only believed that attenders of 
s uch a rreeting 1,-oal d dress up in WilliclJll gaJ."b, but he actua ll y had the temerit y 
to suggest that he could tal<e pictures of people so dressed - complete with tara 
ha wks! My emphati c r esponse that he certainly would not be made welcome at our. 
meet ing if those were his ideas p..it him firmly in the picture. 

Take heeo of Bill Lofts ' cQll'fl'lents, and be very wary of .any puh l ici ty. The 
recent rei;x,rt of the unveiling of the plaque at. Faling confirms our warning ! 
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LESLIE S. LASKEY (Bri ghto n). I was interested to read "Danny ' s " ccmnents 

(Diary , July 1988) on John Brearley ' s story "Allison of Avonshire " which ai.,pea.red 

in the "OOY' S F'RllND LIBRARY" in J•Jly , 1938 . 'Ihis story had originally been 

published in "mE MAGNE:r" as a long serial during the sumrer of 1933 (issue nos. 

1318-1337) and it 'efciS an excellent story , O"le feature of it , which appealed 

to rre at the tine , was the use of real cric kete rs ' names instead of fictitious 

names . When Avonshire played against Yorkshire , Bill Allison struck a ball from 

Bill l3cMeS far into the crowd for a "six" . 'Ihe author related how "on the 

boundary the imnaculate Sutcliffe backstepped into p:>sition , watched the ba ll 

with longing eyes , then waved his hands resignedly" . 

By the time that th is story went to its second edition , in the £3, F .L ., 
Herbert Sutcliffe' s great Test career had oome to and end , and "the imnaculate 

Sutcl iffe" ~ "the imnaculate Hutton" in the reprint . nus was a timely 

bit of publicity for the young I.en Hutton . O"!ly seven wee.ks after the B, F . L. 

publication , Hutton canpiled his new recor d Tes t score of 364 at Kennington oval 

against Don Bradrran ' s Australian side . 
Anyone who enjoys a crime story with a crick et background would be 

recarrnended LO read ''Allison of Avonshire", 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

OUR 

HAPPIEST DAYS: The publi c school s in Engli sh fic t ion by Jeffr ey 

Richards (Manchester Univ ersity Press, £29.95) Revi ewed by Mary 

Codogan. 

I would urge every C. D. reader to buy , beg or borrow FIAPPIEST DAYS, which 

is a superbly balanced study of the school story genre , to devour , to delight 

in and t o dream over. Jeffrey Richards is Reader in Hi st ory at the Univers i ty 

of Lancaster so he tackles his vast theme ( the influence of the p..iblic sch =l s 

on society, and the role of the school story in rcinforcin '] this) with schol arly 

precis i on . Happily, however , he also presents his findings with wit and warmth, 

and a perce ptiveness which makes HAPPIE'Sl' DAYS th e most satisfying exploration 
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of schoolboy fr iend ships, rivalries, sp:,rting endeavours, character-formation, 
rites of passage, and so on which I have yet encotmtered. Unfortunately there 
is not space enough her e for a full review or outline of the contents of the l:xx:>k, 
except to say that i t traces the deve l op nent of the genre from Thanas Hughes's 
TOM 'BRCMN' S SCHOOLDAYS to tl,e pre - and p:,st - Second World War flowering of Grey
friars . Fr ank Richard ' s work cares, appr opriately, under the heading of ' Paradise 
Regained ' : need I say any rrore to whet your appetites fo r this nost we1corre a'ld 
definitive appr aisa l ? 

"HURREE SlNGH'S PERIL" By f rank Ric hards (Howard Baker Book 
Club Special: £18. Reviewed by Eric Fay ne 

This volume canprises 6 consecutive Red Magnets fran the early sumner of 
1915 . Bac h story is comple t e in itsel f . Though the s t ories of th i s i;:eriocl of 
Magnet history had but little of the p::iwer of th e l ong series of later times, they 
were compact ly pl otted and well-to l d . The opening yarn i s a sub effort , probably 
by the young Sarnways. Entitled "The Mystic Circle" it is melodranatic , te lli ng 
of the blac)<ma.i ling of Loder over sane event in h i s "past" . The blackmailer is 
one, L11cas Juaa , who ann ounce s his presence with a large circle , enclosing the 
letters L. J ., chalked on the school wal l . It cause d rrore sensation in those days 
than it woul d now when we have grown accustaned to th e ac ti vities of mindless 
vandals with "spra y guns ''. The story i s interest ing as an early sub effort , before 
some of the subs seemed to try t o nake th ei r own imprint on the famous series. 
It is probab l e that Sarnways came the nea rest in understudy ing the famous creator 
of the cha.:-ac te.rs . 

The rest of the stories in the volume are genuine Frank Richards . "The 
Schoolboy Acroba ts " tells of the arrival of one of those new boys who were here 
to-d ay an d gone to -morrOlv. Thi s one was Chumgum, whose gif ts as an acroba t started 
a pec uliar craze at Greyfriars . 

'fue story "Hu;r:;ree Singh ' s Peril! ' , wh.i.ch gives its !lilJ!\e to the volume, is 
a thriller, with melodramatic overtones . The Reirove amate ur actors are !!:ehearsing 
"'fue Rajah of Bang" , but a genuine sinister Hindoo canes on the scene to bring 
peril t-o the genuine Naoob of Bhanipur . 

"Heroes of Highc liffe' ' is a pleasan t. s to ry to please al l fans. A burg lary 
takes pl ace at hi ghcliffe, and Pon & Co cast suspicion on the chums of Greyfriars . 
And t hen the delightful De Courcy tak es a hand . 

"The Punishment Polici es" is a Fi sher ·r. Fish story, wel l remembered over 
the years in ear l y days. Al ways on the make , Fishy starts . the Pro Bono Insuranc e 
Co, in which he accepts weekly payments from h i s c us tomers, with the guarantee 
that we wi ll pay them for every p.in_i,shment they receive in class . His JJX)tto is 
"Ninepen ce for Fourpence " , a tag well known in those days in JTeitOry of sane rea l -
lif e Chance Llo r of the Exchequer . I think the l atter may have been Lloyd George . 
So it becomes profitable for the insured to merit plenty of p.m.:ishments, soruethin g 
which Fishy had not f ores een. A l ovel y chunk of nostalg i a , th i s tale . 

Finally 1'T"ne Sl acker ' s Eleven" , another wallow in nostalgia , the best in 
the vo l ume. Greyfriars juniors have a cricket fixture with J'{ookwood, and they 
kno w what a weaxy, inco mpetent team Smythe , junior skipper of Rookwood, a '!.ways 
puts in the fi e ld. So Wharton turns over the fieirove eleven , for the occasion, 
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to the:? captaincy of Lord Mauleverer . (Not a courteous gesture , one wauld have 

though t, had one bothered to think , ) But what Wharton did not know was that 

a new young athlete namoo Jinrny Silver had cc:rne to Rookwood, and had transformed 

the state ;;,f the Rookwoad garre . A rea l delight , this one, carrying us back to 

the days when Rookwood had no t long started in the Boys Friend . 

we could add that the advertisements for the Boys ' Friend throu ghout the 

volume will rroisten your eyes a little, naybe while warming your hearts . A 

beautiful book to add lus tre to your collecti on . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SALES WANTED 

39 l't:Jdern Boy 1928/36 , (Dt E55: <Xl'!PLETF Set of Roliday Annual s an,-1 

31 

26 
80 
57 

40 
40 
40 
40 
30 

12 
20 

Nelson Lee 191()/ 33 , Lot 

Puck 1912/1 6 , wt 

Boys Realm 1920/2 5, Ult 

Knocl<ouL 1960/61, VGC 

Film Funs 1953 , N/MinL 

Radio Funs 1953 , N/Mint 

Knockouts 1953 , N/Mint 

Ho tsp.Jr 1953 , N/Mint 

Rovers 1949/ 53 , VGC 

Adventur e 1945/46 , VGC 

Pic tur e Show 1953, VGC 

E50: <rt1PI.ETE Sel of Bunter 

C75; Sing l es a 1 so 1.anted 

£150: Always ~1appy to swop . 

£50 : 
E75: 

E75: 
E65: 
£60: 
£40 
£25: 
£25: 

OOLIN CREl'1 
12B WES'I\'OD ROAD 

CNNEY: TSLA."'10 

ESSEX 
TELEPHClllE: 0268-693735 EVENINGS: 7 ,15 - 9 . 30 p . m. 

Rooks . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Coronat ion Souvenir Eook (1937) 

'this book tells by words and pictures the story of t"iO Royal brothers. News-paper . 

Dropped over England in (1940) (July , 19th) by Germany . 

A IAST APPEAL 'JU ~ _BY AOOLF liI'I'Lm . 

OPFmS P.LE1ISE 

Picturegoer 1939 , £2. Film Fun 1939 , E2. Billy Bunter's o...m Annual E2. 

Mickey l'bllse Annual £5 . H. B. Magnet volume No. 6 , Downfall of Harry Wharton £3 . 

The Billy Bunter Picture Book £3 . 'Ian Merry ' s Own Book £2 . 

The Story of 25 Eventful Years in Pictures E2. The Sexton Blake Lib rary 1954 , 

17 cop ies SOp each . Reprin t Magnet 1079 sop. 

S . A, E . Mr . wa.tson , 1 cartbridge Close , Walto n on Naze , r::sscx , C014 8Ql' . 
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WoRTH CE~E6RATIN~! 
-riERRY . 

WAKE=rtf:.1...J7 ! 
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HOWARD BAK ER PR ESS send their warm est gr eetin gs 

congratulation s to COL LECTORS' DIGEST upon reaching th eir 

issue. A tr uly wonde rful achievement ••• 

NEW BOOKS FOR 1988 
CU[YF'Hl/1.AS 800 1( CLU B .. oh.1m .. tt.Nd'I Jf<I tc, 1,4, pub l, V\l(j If\ th • cu•1 t 11i vu , 

Ai,-.fl• IH~ dr,'.Cll r t,om rtit P-vt>b11ft t If ( 11 p,1, wolwme -·~~t~ :w: 

Book 

Club 

BUNTER'S RANKNOTl.S .. ~: :-::;.•.; ,°:,': 
by r, ._,,lt Hkh trdt .r:1~b Vol 1BJ 
....,.. ., ..._ No X.& • • _...,,. ~ I·"*· ,,,,. .JU 
~t.-tl'tc."f" ,w, 1M c.., .. ,,t1.,,.._, lio M.t 
,,.,, 0u,,.,.. ,.illil,t,dl 1H ; ,u ,,,, .,..,. r,..., Mt# 

I '*'- No, JII '"""' .. , , .,. , No1• 1 

A .tt,1,11..rf>o,, 1'11 W"tft 11-1 01..,, , ~• o '"" " 11t.toe.l 

•ttttod t>t Ji.it!M<t A..iW~ 41.fffitl• o,to •; IY't lo, Aw, v .i ,. 

THCCATll £RINC Of fHE SCllOOI.S 
bl' fh at l\,cu, d, tClub Val. i 9 1 

..-, ,-.... No "' · ,~ t...,. ,...,,.,.,.,. No in. 
c,,riH ~._.. ,- JU . TM ~lb "' /'!If,,,,,. 10. IJ. 
~J , N• J/'S , lp,,ct#I c-,_.., CH., , No Jlf . 
..... JtllAffl'lrc.,. • .w,.,,c,-.'1'19,.._ 

Tiw _,w. .irt<J. rol- "t:'"''"" tu..,._ No )U 

lu t1¥t1 1 lattt .,., ,,.u,9 a l W tt'''""' • I (_..,..o,oo 
~ . •~"1 •hi- n,,.., ... 1111, G••v1,, .. ,, s1 J •·111·, ~ 
Mttfd •flir .,.... rh, t' 'h 1111 ('J ,•I ~ ... 

HURRE£ $INCH'S Ff.JUL 
..hy F'n n\ Jt.clrutd '- ~('\u h Vol 80> 

~, f,,-._,,.. No,1 ]If •J., ~ . Il l( r,;N,-, Ht,> ) II 

J'>tt ,,S.,flootb"o, , J.c,otJ,.1, ,Yn JJ, >t;,,11" .tn "'°' ·~ 
,,.,,, NO .J.t.: '"''"~I ,,, , .... •rl ,,, Nu J.f I Th, 
r,,;..u ,,,. , 1 ~,,, , M• Jr,; ~. ,,. • .,,, , t,.~.,, 

1ro1.,u .. 1, « •C.h• , t- '• {11'1 . ... , c~., f ,. , 1 
., .. 1.1~,...., .... ,, l _,.,- .. .,. •• • ,, ..... 

HOWARD BAKER PRESS LIMITED 
I 

271 Arte rberry R<*I • Wimbledon • London SW 20 1 

L.(lJU) MAULEVrRt:R 'S B£WITC11Mt:NT 
b) F""~ R,cl,u d, (.:l•b Vol 81 > 
w.pw, -.- fllo ».'1 ,1,,, ~ 11 ..... No 

lM TM lc M .. Vii.twt Ns lE'S. 1't,., ()J4 l orl 

Ot ~ #o - ~'II r '-mr~ Ne JI I. n~ 
St~oo ,. t.- ,. J#, n.. ,,,.,n,r e l tM C.blt:1 

""'(1(1,/j (I_,.,., ~,.._... n..;.y VIO &.."!Ir 1, 1 ! 1'1 P'fJ'WU 

r,t , [!,(I ,...-.,4 - .,., "•'•rlou, ,.,., ..,, NWt lONJ 
~""l.c•t:11.-• •-11!1 tn, 11'14 Ot l ('i:1 , 11,1, r-1<11 "' I ot M, u 11, 111 

I VT\bv•'t tl'IC-yM,r '1C1,"119II, ,, 

T\U.,CREAT CRrYFRIARS REBEi.LiON 
bt t ·,.m• ftit.hatd, (Club \t""' 811 
~ ~ Ne; Jlf rM M\, .qr#KI-J•.t ti, W ,brOt 

No "1C s.o,-,_.....,,1 A " fN "' I N M411,,., lo'lfl4i 
S.i,-,~rf I I ,;,o,,,w: Nfl .)f; $di tt.olt1cy1 ,'ff.,., SJIMI 8 1 
$l ~~h tOcil.bf• Nun 11•1I N<> J!J.J "'wtw,,,"'° \ 'tf.n, 

A ! •-'lltffl ,._,1\' Dll ''W\"l'V ~ l>l•""' 1'1> "•"\I Wk t ltOA 

.-"ft., Yin, ...... , •• ,' '""'' ,,...e.,1,.,,51 r•"" (lo'\ Co,,,1 ... "° c.>,.-to,, .... ui1i, si,. , .. _, .M;d ...,,, .,,.°"" ... -
ktWI '""°""""' ""' •!.\• " - '" > u,i ,_ 1"1IOC'I', ..,.... s,, .. ~, f'_, w,. ... , • ,,,..,,.. ... ,:,i l!I,.. ~ 

,._, .~ ... ..,~ ·· ~\I,,.,..,..'"·" ( ...... c. .. ,., . 
,w 1 IN. 1 l!Z I 1· ,.tfl..,. ,.. .,. t (._ • ...,"("t.- o• •""'t, 

11.:rw,H wrr 11\: n ... Yt,'hL'\HS ........ •Q• t: •• , 
bv F,, ok R,,.11urt• (Clul, Vt,f ~;\\' 
U l,11(f<t ,.,,.,. .. N" l 'M r,. / .. ;,. ... M , , j,\ ', , ,'Y,1 

;~~,r~ 1 

h-~ J;''O::~~;''c"!~ ~~ :.i:"'1 ~;: JJ.:'A 
, 6Jt'or;'.~•..-r- t ... ,, ,,., . y ,. ;..,; ~,.....,f l\.,... ....... 

,. ,,,_ .......-v- , 1G , ,1 • • .; ..., ... ""' , ..,k.10, t-, 
.. .;.Ii.A Con-u;,e1,t..o,, 1, t ,. lf .,, IN "4,...0,,. f , '-"°' ' I 

"'u ft'>OU k:$> /'I.VI ' - W'!.IJI a ,, r,~u n f,tiel ,n VI' 

t.-9"<lfli °'.,."'°"'' • I 1ft, 0~ n ve- .., 111• "'~1 Lt l, 
1t1.u,c of ltlf dol1fc, e ' '"•• c l•r 

and 
500 th 

(all. tor's Note: It was the Howard Baker facsimiles which first brought rre, and 

many other collectors , into the hobby , and now bra..ising thr ough sane early , ann 

sane recen t , Greyfriars lbok Club vol umes T continue to be thrilled at the high 

standard not only of their contents but of thei r _presentation . What superb value 

for ironey they offer ! 'lhey have , of course , been nost ably reviewed for th e 

c.o. by Eric Fayne, but l et me whet your appetite further by reprOducing the 

cover of ' Bunter the Blad e ' ( fran the volUire BUNI'ER ' S 8.1\NKNOI'ES) • I suPfOSe 

my fav our ites of a ll the Greyfriars Book Cl ub prOdu ctio ns are OOB OiERR Y - SIDI' 

anc. th e 1'Xlnderful India Series - bu t I 'v e a lso :;ecently ver:y much enjoyed WE 

FIRST OOYS PAPER CM1IBUS which has haw .Uy collected together specimens o f the 

MARVEL, YOUNG BRITAIN, CEAMPIOO , TRimPH , 'llIRILLER , BU\Ci< BESS LIBRARY I BOYS I 

CINEMA, POPIJU,.R and Sax>PS , A unique volume . ) 
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BUNTER THE BLADE! 
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MIDLAND O.B.B. C. 

Ten members wer e present at our Jun e meeting and we wer e ple asant l y sur prised 

at the attendance of Joan and Vin Loveda y . Q.ir Chai rman had again been rushed 

to ho spital , after a fall , and there were also apolog ies fran Joe Marston and 

Joan Golen . O, :rrespo nde nce was received fran Bill wfts and Johnny Burs l em. 

There wer e on ly two items of entertainment because of the time spent on a new 

G.reyfriars Happy Fami lies game invented by Vin Loveday . OUr acting Q)airman 

Geoff Lardner gave us a quiz using the Otristian names of the Greyfriars masters , 

Refreshments , liquid and solid , were provided by Bet ty Hopton , O'lristine 

Bret tell , the Iovedays and Ivan Webster . We appr ecia te the generosity of thes e 

members . We are certai nly a ge ner ous c lub , £2 still being our yearly 

subsc ripti on . 
There will be no July or August ireetings because of holida ys . \-le shall 

meet again on September 27th , when we hope th e "new term " will be well supported . 

JAa< BELLFIELD 

CAMBRIDGE O.B.B. C. 

OJ.r la te-S prin g meet ing was held at the City home of F.dward Witton. Vis i ting 

speak er George Sewe ll reintroduced 11'aJlY of us to th a delights of the Rupe rt Bear 

saga . Using sane Annuals fran his extensive oollecti on, he dem::>nstrated the 

evolution of Rupert fron Mary 'Iburte l ' s 1920 des igns for the newspape r cartoon

strip , throu gh the inven tiven ess of the prolific artist Alfred Besta ll , to the 

w0rk of the _present day illu strato rs. Reference was made of the Lofts/Mley 

Rupert Index, t..'"te Nutwood fanzin e and th e vast Rupert merc handi si ng oper ation . 

Keith Hodkingson then discussed children ' s magaz ines as entities dis t inct 

fran canics or boys ' and gir ls' story -pa pers . We examined many speciiren issues . 

'!he final meetin g of our 1987/BB sea son was he ld at Howard Corn 's Northampton 

home. After lunch (kindly provided by our host s) Howard t alked abou t his 

favo urite films , illu str ating them with video exc erpts . Pdul Wilkins then te st ed 

our "Maste rmind " cells with a genera l knowledge/Tr i vial PUr;;uit-type quiz. '!hen 

again the stage was 1-b,,ard ' s . He talked about the Mic.'l(ey r-buse Weekly comics 

of the ear ly 1950s, his collection of these and the cartoo."l -strip film anaptatio ns 

they contain ed . He canprred these wi th the anilllated and li ve action Dis ney films , 
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using video extracts from ALICE IN WONDERLAND, ROBIN l~OOD, PETER PAN, SWORD AND 
THE ROSE, ROB ROY, 2,000 LEAGUES UNDER 'lliE SEA and DAVY CROCKEM', 

ADRIAN PERKINS 

LONDON O.B.B.C. 

'!wenty five members graced th e June meeting held under Bill BradfoEd ' s 
hospitable Toling roof. It was good to see Bill so improved after his recent 
illness and to greet, once rror e , Roy Parsons and Brian Sirmons after their 
respect i ve absences . 1tie Secretary re:P)rled an interest ing exchange of letters 
wi t h one of the curators at the Bethnal Green Museum of Olildhood regarding th e 
Maidstone 01ar l es Hamilton Museum and the history and aims of the Cl ub . 

The ques t ion o f a celebratory lun cheon meeting was waived , and the offer 
of Mrs . Audre y Potts to arrange a buffe t for us was c;ratefully accepted. The 
August meeting wi ll now be held at the hare of Chris and Suzanne Harper, Sydney 
House, 23 Afgers Road, Loughton, Essex on Sunday , 14th August. A full tea wil l 
be provided, Please let your hosts know in good time if you wi ll attend 
(0 1 508 4770), The Buffet meeting will be held at the Hort icultur a l l:!all 
I.arksha ll Road, North Chi ngford on Sunday, 18th September, at 2 p .m. with the 
Buffet at 5 p.m. (Cost : E.3. 50 per head, which can be paid at the Laug hton meeting 
when firm notice o f attending the Buffet Meeting should be given . ) Pl ease note 
in yo ur diaries the changes of venue for these next tw meetings , and the fact 
that the 18th September Buffet meeting will £or thal rronth repla ce the usual 
second - Saturday-of-the-m:> nth meeting . 

After business formalities , the meeting was shown a well- produced. progra!lrne 
for the musical "Bunte r " , in product ion at the Northcott 'theati:: e , Exeter. NOrman 
Wright gave an inte re s t ing quiz on art i sts . Roger Jenkins produced an El i..minati on 
quiz , and Tony Potts gave an account of re cent proceedings at the Northern Club, 
followed by three quizzes from their members. 

LESLIE RCf.vLE'x' 

NORTHERN O.B.B.C. 

our Sec r etary Geoff r ey Good and his wife Vera wel=ned sixteen from our 
Club , as we assembled for our July meeting on a fine, warm, sumner ' s evening 
in the groID1dS of 'rhorne ' s Vi carage, Wakefield . We were sorry that Harry Blowers 
was in hospital, and everyor 1e ho ped he woul d soon fully recover . Th.is was an 
informal gather i ng , and David and Elfried a &-adley had bro ught along a barbecue. 
During the eveni ng we had plenty of time to socialise and talk a.tout the hobby 
and again, to exp l ore our Se=etary ' s wonderful library . 

After the barbe cue , we adjourned t o the lar ge living room to hear the tal k 
"Jennings " presented by Catherine Hurnphrie and E)c,ic, her husband . She had first 
encoun ter ed the stor ies wnen she was a girl and imnecliately began to prefer them 
to tales of Harry Wharton & Cb. Anthon Bucke r i dge , the creator of Jennings nas 
a fine sense of hi.arour 3.J'ld his stories of Linclbury Court SChoo J gave us an insi gh t 
into r e lationships between boys and masters . Cather i ne was warmly appla uded 
for he r presentation , 

'Ihe evening finished with Vera kindly providing coffee and cakes , and i t 
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was 10 .1 5 p .m. when the l ast member departed . Thank you, Geoffrey and Vera, 
for a very fine and enjoyab le evening. Next Meet ing: sat urday , Augu st 13th , 

at our usua l venue . 
JOHNNY BULl., MINOR 

* * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ 

":t: SM,{ ~au 
~uJS- 1 HA-PPy 
/\'Nt-.ll VfllSA-'---. -

Fait.or's l'<l:Jte: How inte re st ing that ACE ( t he jou rnal 0£ th e Association of 
Conics Enthusiasts) has now achieved its first century . Let ' s hope that like 
the c .o. it will a lso one day be celebrating its 500th issue . 
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CONGRATULATIONS! 

to our dear Editor Mary Cadogan on the sp1ended 

achievement of the 500th edition of the Collectors' Digest . 

We must not forget the remarkable work of our past 

Editor Eric Fayne who was in the Chair for so many 

issues of our hobby magazine. 

We at HAPPY HOURS UNLIMITED are delighted to be 

associated with the COLLECTORS' DIGEST 

Our Number 11 of hobby books and papers 

promises to be a bumper edition with lots of "goodies" . 

It Will be published in Sept.ember, 1988, and a copy will 

be sent to all who ordered from our number 10 issue . 

Otherwis e , 4 x 13p stamps will ensure you receive a copy 

HAPPY HOURS UNLIMITED 

37 Tinshill Lane 

LEEDS 

LS16 6BU 

England 
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BABS AND CO AND THE 
GROTIO OF MYSTERY: 

PART ONE 

By Margery Woods. 

"All aboard?" 
"All present and correct , ma' am. 
'' Pantech--? '' 

All we await is the pantechnicon . " 

"With the travelling snack for our hungry Bess . " 

"Jimny---y ou idiot ! " 
Abr.iJn with holiday gaiety , sev en chums of the Fourth F'onn at Cliff House 

s towed their belongings in the racks and sc r ambled t o win corner se ats in the 

canpa.rt:Inent they had bagged to themseJ ves . Blue-eyed Barbara Redfern , their 

ca ptain , laughed deliciously as she won her place and M:lbel Lynn , her fair-haired 

lieutenant , squeezed into the opposite corner a fraction of a second befor e Janet 

Jordan , the Fourt.h ' s star swimner , while Jemima cars tai rs of the elegantly styled 

Eton - crop and jaunty rronocle collided somewhat i:ainfully with plump Bessi e Bunter 

in the COT\f)etition for corn er three . Jemima won, but at i:ainful cost as Bessie , 

lo sing her ba l an ce , collapsed on the slim Jerniira ' s lap . 

"Help !" Jernirra gasped . "You' re--ouch ! Get up , Fat tikins ! " 

"I kik. -can ' t ! I thu-think I ' ve di sl oca tee my---" 

"You 've dislocated poor Ji.mny ! " Tanboy Clara Trevlyn rushed to heave up the 

loudly protesting Bessie and release an al.nost flattened Jemima . And then the 

train gave its first snort and jerk preparing to rrove , throwing Bessie off balance 

again and into the lap of the unlucky Marjor ie Hazelden e. 

"We' re off ! " whooped Clara , driving for the window as the little branch line 

train snorted i>gain and began to gathe r up its strength for what was to be the 

last lap of the gi r ls ' journey to th e sea . Doors c l ashed along its length , a 

lat ecxnier sprinted forward wavin g his newspaper, and the guard raised his whistle 

to his lips . 'Ille train juddered , the platform began to slip away al.no st 

imperceptibly , and Clara lean ed through the window , revelli ng in the breeze 

whipping through her short unruly locks . Then she stared suddenly to her left . 

Fran the next carriage a dark-haired girl had leapt down and was running franti -

cal ly along the platform . Fran the satre door had descended a grey-suited !Mil 

and a thin 1"Cffil.n in a dark red dress . 'Ihe WOl1'an s tumbl ed while the nan sho uted 

and gesticulated towards the gi.rl. 'Ihen he too began to run , followed by the 

wanan. 
'Ihe train was picking up speed now and the end of the platform dangerously 

near . 'Ihe girl loo ked up iJTlporingly at Clara . "Let me in- - p lease !" she gasped . 

"But you just got out-" 
''What is it?" Babs was craning over Clara ' s shoulder . 

" I don ' t know-- stay back , Babs . " With split second decision, the tanboy 

re l ea s ed the door catch and , heedles s of dange:r, braced herself as she thrust 
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open the door against the wind. The whit e -faced girl made a desperate l eap and 
caught Clara ' s outstretched hand. A twist of the tomooy ' s strong wrist , and the 
next rroment the girl was in the compartment . Clara hauled the door shut~ 

"Whew! " gasped the newcomer , and managed a shaky smile at the astonished 
chums . "Gee--thanks!" 

Clara turned back to t'le wi ndow. The angry figures of the man and wanan 
and the indignant guard were diroinis hing i n the distance. t•well , they didn 't 
get back on the train," said Cl ara , looking curiously at the still breathless 
girl . "So what was all tha t about?" 

"I wish I knew." '!he girl ran deeply tanned hands through her tousled dark 
curls . "I don ' t know those o..o £ran Adam l;,ut they seem to have been follcr,,.,ing 
me s in ce yesterday ." She hesitated. "May l join you here?" 

"Of course , " assented Babs, aware that the girl was sti ll tense be.neath her 
outward air of regained con trol. IIDid you have any luggage?" 

"Yes---I ' d better go along and rescue it." 
Clara volunteered to accanpany her, but there was no sign of the strange 

couple who seemed to have scared the gir l badly enough to cause her to leap £ran 
a noving train. When they were all settled the newcarer introduced herself as 
Anne B:>nnard and told them she had flown in frcrn Vancouver the previous rroming . 
She 'd had business to attend to in London - --the nature of which she did not enlarge 
on and of course the chums did not ask.---and she had first not i ced the man and 
\vOl'larl in the hotel lobby . Later they had been lurking outside the office of the 
solicitor she had visited , but had nade no attempt to speak to her. Then she 
had found they wer e on the same train . 

"They must have been on the expr-ess f rom London , " she sa id tautly. ''When 
they stopped outside my compartment just now, and then IiP ved in I finally pmicked . 
I thought if I jumped out and they followed l ' d know for sure I wasn ' t inagining 
things . 'Iben I got the idea of leaping back in and leaving them behind. But 
I .' d never have made it without your help, " she ended , with a grateful glance at 
Clara . 

Jemima , who had remained silent lll1til now, affixed her nonocle irore firmly, 
"All r;art of the Cliff House sernce , ma ' am," sh e draw l ed in what the girls knew 
as one of Jemirra ' s .rrost decept i ve "silly - ass" voices. "You wouldn ' t be the 
million .aire 's daughter who's disappeared, woul d you? " 

Anne wasn ' t the only one to stare in ·surprise at Jemima. 
"A snatch I heard on scrnebody • s radio at lunchtlil\E! , " Jemima sai d sm::x>thly, 

"but missed all the details , alas . " 
Did Anne hesitate just a fractio n too long before she laughed and exclai.rrecl , 

"Nothing so exciting , I ' m afraid . "My father is no mi.llionaire-- -he lost out 
on his apple crop last season ." 

" sad." Jemima shook ~r head . "May T as k whither thou art bound , daughtez; 
of blighted app le croppers." 

"Take no notice---J,i.mny's always lik e th is ," put in Mabs , "She can't help 
i t . If 

Anne 's bl ue eyes twinkled. "I'm bound for Linc r of t Hall, about two miles 
from Chel ccrnbe. It 's out in the wilds, I ' m tol d . " Her brows went up. "And you? " 

"Merrycanbe Manor," Babs volunteered . "r t ' s al.so out: in the wil ds , I believe, 
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about a couple of mil es fran Chelcanbe . " 
"My father has taken it for the surrmer ," Mabs pu t in. "He's researching 

and writing a new pla y . We' re stayin g with the parents for about ten days, 

then --'' 
"I think we' re there :" interrupted Clara . "Sare.body wake Bessie ." 

"Make a noise like a jam tart !" 
"or six jam tarts!" 
'Ihe train was indeed slowing and sudd enly the canpartment became a hive 

of schoolgirl activity , of sorting out luggag e , of rousing a protesting Bessie , 

and then tumbling out on t o the platfonn of the tiny COW1try station. Bessi e 

had mislai d her ticket , Marjor ie had forgotte n a magazine , but that was a ll part 

of the holiday fun . Major Lynn bad arranged cars to weet them, and noticing Anne 

hanging back uncertainly, Mabs said irnptlsively , "can we give you a lift?" 

"If it ' s on your way." 
''Let ' s find out . " 
Happily , Lincroft Hall was on thei r way, almost next door , as .Mabs observed 

with satisfaction , and Anne piled into one of the cars with Bilis , Jem.una and 

Mabs . But when Lincroft Hall was reached Babs experienced a distinct sense of 

unease a s she peered at the dark out li nes of a big house glimpsed vasuely through 

the gathering dusk . No lights shawed. at any of its windows and the groW1ds at 

either side of the winding carriage drive appeared curiously ill-kept . Dnptlsively 

Babs touched Anne ' s arm . ''W:>uld you like us to see you in?" she offered . 

"No- -I couldn ' t dream of irnp:ising on your time any m::>re. I ' ll be okay, 

thanks . " 
"SUre ?" Babs per sisted , stil l uneasy . " 
"SUre , but listen , " half out of the car , Anne p:i.used, "why don ' t you all 

care to tea with rre. tcrnorrow? If you ' ve nothing else planned ." 

"we'd love to , thank you . " St ill Babs hesitated . "But if you need any 

thing ••• we're not far away . " 
Anne smiled . "You ' ve been darlings , and I'll find you , never fear ." With 

brist confident steps she swung up to the heavy studded front door and fumbled 

with what was obvious ly an ur,fami1 iar key . As the door creaked open sh e gav e 

a brief wave before the gl cx::im of the interior engulfed her sl:un form . 

In the exciteirent of th e arriv al at Merrycc:rnbe and the joyf ul reunion with 

Mabs ' peop le followed by a truly delightful rreal, Babs forgot about Anne Bennard. 

But later , snug in a cosy bedroan and realising how tired she was , Babs thoughts 

r eturn ed to the canadian gi r l . How was she faring? Did she have family or friends 

at Lincroft . It had looked so deserted . Surely she wasn't alo ne in that old 

house with its heavy air of depression? 'lhe thought was disturbing , as was the 

one that followed it: those p.irsuers, the angry man and wcman left behind at the 

junction. But what if they had followed on the next train , , , ? 

* * * * * 
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THE PRINCESS SNOWEE'S CORNER 

My nerves are frayed. Last night I had a narrow escape of 
being crushed to a pulp. 

It was a war rr, night, and I stayed out late. My Man had been 
calling me for hours, and I purred as I listened to him. I had gone 
into the adjoining country of Necksdore. At lea st My Man came 
out with a big, heavy torch, and he invaded Necksdore. I let him 
find me under the bushes, and had some fun dodging about. Then, 
tiring a bit and getting peckish, I let him pick me up. 

There he was, with heavy Me under one arm made into a cradle, 
and he had the big torch in the hand of the other arm. So we 
proceede d to evacuate Necksdo re. 

As we proceeded, he caught his foot - on the edge of a lawn, 
I think. He stagged forward a few yards. I thought his thousand 
pounds and fifty ounces of weight were going to crash down on 
me. (I'm a British Princess Puss so I speak in English, anci don't 
use kilograms and millilitres and centipedes and the like, whatever 
anybody else does.) But he righted himself, and we got home safely. 
A terrible experience. 

As well as having frayed nerves, I'm hopping mad. My Man 
was listening to the news, and somebody said that "the football 
hooligans behaved like animals." What a colossal cheek! I've never 
thrown a brick in my life. I drink nothing stronger than warm 
milk laced with Essence of Beef. And I never swear. In fact, I 
never watch television so I don't even KNOW any bad words. Like 
animals, indeed! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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FROM HAMMER TO LASER 

The first Collectors' Digest was produced by typewriter 
characters being hammered onto a stencil. The stencil was used 
to duplicate the foolscap sheets one side at a time. The sheets 
were then hand collated, hand folded, and hand saddle stitched. 

The first typewri ter would be a manual one; in the early sixties these became IBM 
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Apple Macintosh Desk Top Publishing System. The size and spacing of the characters 
are infinitely variable. 
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